We have conducted the After school program and summer WSCC has partnered with the NEGRC to provide the in‐school programs for more than 8 years. It provided additional training (workforce training) and technical assistance to teens and placed them in paid positions for summer. GUIDE has been leading high‐quality professional development trainings and workshops and providing technical assistance to out‐of‐school time programs for more than 30 years. We provide positive youth development training and specialized trainings and workshops encompassing all areas of positive youth development and substance abuse prevention. These areas include: youth leadership training; professional development for adults working with youth; development and evaluation of youth‐driven programming and youth voice & choice. VOX's main area of expertise is youth‐driven programming. The organization's main areas of expertise are based in fostering safe spaces for teens to grow through hands‐on learning, to express themselves authentically and to build skill, knowledge and community through the tools of media creation and publishing. GSAN offers training and TA aligned to the Georgia ASYD Quality Standards to afterschool and youth development programs. GSAN offers training on specialized topics and TA and coaching include comprehensive program operations and improvement. GSAN works with many of Georgia’s best trainers and coaches. The Boys & Girls Clubs of Lanier is experienced in out‐of‐school programming and has provided services in Hall County for 64 years. The organization's main area of expertise is youth‐driven programming. The Boys & Girls Clubs of Lanier is experienced in out‐of‐school programming and has provided services in Hall County for 64 years. The organization's main area of expertise is youth‐driven programming. The organization's main area of expertise is youth‐driven programming. USA offers a unique training and technical assistance training program for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming. The program is for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming. The program is for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming. The program is for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming. The program is for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming. The program is for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming. The program is for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming. The program is for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming. The program is for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming. The program is for high school students who desire to become certified in afterschool programming.
Agency Name #1: Georgia Statewide Afterschool Network
Main Point of Contact (MPoC) #1: Katie Landes
MPoC Email #1: klandes@georgiavoices.org
MPoC Phone #1: (404) 521-0355

Agency Name #2: Georgia Division of Family and Children Services
Main Point of Contact (MPoC) #2: Marcello Banes
MPoC Email #2: mbaned@co.newton.ga.us
MPoC Phone #2: 678-625-1201

Agency Name #3: Georgia Department of Juvenile Justice
Main Point of Contact (MPoC) #3: Christopher Wood, Assistant Director of Training
MPoC Email #3: christopher.wood@djj.state.ga.us
MPoC Phone #3: 404-508-6634

Agency Name #4: Children's Health Care of Atlanta
Main Point of Contact (MPoC) #4: Catherine Shields
MPoC Email #4: Catherine.Shields@choa.org
MPoC Phone #4: 404-785-4425

GSAN works with Quality Coaches to support afterschool and youth development professionals through our Technical Assistance System. Team: Quality coaches support youth development professionals through coaching, mentoring, and training designed to improve their practice and promote best practices. GSAN staff are well-versed in curriculum development.

**Coaching & Mentoring Youth Professionals**
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**Quality Assessments & Evaluations**
- We offer trainings for adults who work with teens: Coaching & Mentoring Adult Professionals
- None (We can offer TA around curricula development that is designed for interactive learning for teens.)
- Staff meet the beginning of the year to plan for academic enrichments. Staff Meetings are held throughout the year to make changes, adjustments, and/or revisions.
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